
would do so), and that successive generations would eveutually 
become pure white, with little if any red tinge? 

The geographical range of the two species suggests, fi'om this 
standpoint, such a relationship between the two species, •. rzzAer 
being strictly tropical, and scarcely extending beyond the pandlcl 
of 2o • north latitude, except as an accidental straggler, while •. 
a/bus is decidedly more northern, its centre of abundance lying 
between the parallels of 2o ø and 3 ø0 north. 

The importance of this case as affecting the statns of certain 
so-called dichromatlc species of water-birds (notably among' 
Herons) is very great. Probably no one •vouhl be willing to 
consider •udocimus ru3er and •. albz•s as dichromatic phases 
or races of one species; yet they are app,n'ently as much so as 
•rdea occ/denlalLs' and •. wiirdemanni or •. warJ[ on the one 

hand or Dichromauassa vz•a and D. pealel on the other; or 
at least, the probability of their common origin is evident. 

A nearly parallel example is afibrded by the Snow Goose 
(C•en hyperboreus) and Blue-winged Goose (C. czrulescens). 
Iu 'North American Water Birds,' Vol. [, page 437, the abso- 
lute similarity of size and proportions, involving all stmctm'at 
details, ih these supposed species, notwithstandiug the great 
difibrence of colors, is alluded to, as "a fact which suggests the 
1here possibility of their being white and colored phases of oue 
species, as in some Herons," and that, the chief variations in •. 
czrulcscens being a tendency to increased exteut of the white 
marki•gs, "the possibility of such a rehttionship shonld 1)e horne 

ON T[tE OCCURRENCE OF TIlE WIt[TE-WINGED 

GULL (LARUS LE(/COPTE/?US FABER) IN 
THE STATE OF NEW YORK. 

]3Y GE()IIGE N. LAx, VIlENGE. 

E•xtu•¾ in March of this year, I was requested 1)y Mr. Johu G. 
Bell, to examine a Gull which had been seut to him to be 

'1 am informed by persons who have shot F,. albx•s in Florida that the plumage of 
living and freshly killed birds is decidedly tinged with pink or rose-color. 
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mounted, and as it xvas nnknown to him, to determine the 
species. 

On examination I found it to be a young specimen of Zarus 
[eztcojOlerzts; it was sent to him by Mrs. Greene Smith of Peter- 
boro, N.Y., at which place it was captured. 

I informed Dr. Merriam of the t•act and suggested that he 
should write to Mrs. Smith, asking for particulars concerning it. 
tle did so, and has communicated to me the following informa- 
tion :-- 

;•Mrs. Greene Smith being away, the letter was answered by 
Mr. H. C. ¾Vilson, her overseer. Wilson says: 'The Gull 
spoken of by you was shot by a fitrmer's boy, three-quarters of a 
mile fi'om this place, in an open spring place, i« rods long by IO 
or I2 feet wide, on the first day of February. The boy wounded 
it aud kept it alive for two or three days. It was doubtless 
driven inland by the severe storm of about that date, as there is 
no open water nearer than Seneca Lake, 75 miles from this 
place.' This completes the data ou the bird, I believe." 

Mr. Bell said it was in poor condition; this was to be expected. 
fi'om inability to procure its customary food. 

The general plumage is of a dull xvhitc, marked all over with 
light ashy-browu spots; these are most distiuct on the back and 
wings, and less defined on the head, neck, aud under plmnage; 
the qnills are white on the inner webs, and ashy on the' outer; 
there is no indication of auy black spots on the ends of the prima- 
ties; the tail-f•athers are light ashy-brown, mottled with dull 
white on the imxer webs, except near their ends, where the ash 
color is immaculate; the bill is blackish-brown; the tarsi and 
toes are flesh-color. 

The wing' measures •6 inches; the tail, 6.5o; the tarsus• 2; 
the bill fi'om front. 1.5 ø; from gape, 2.50; height at angle• 7 o. 

This is the first immature specimen of this species I have had 
the opportunity to examiue; it agrees very well with Audubon's 
figure of the youug; the difibrence in plmnage from that of the 
adult is very similar iu character to that which exists in Zarus 
.•lau cz•s. 

There are but few references to its appearance in our state. 
Audubon says of it: -q have not •net with this species farther 
south than the Bay of New York." 

I inquired of Dr. Merriam tbr further iuformatiou concerning 
it; he wrote as tifflows: "I have myself recorded ]•arus leucofi- 
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•erus from the Adirondacks (Bull. N. O. C., Vol. VI, No. 4, 
Oct. •88o, p. z35 ). I did not kill the bird, but saw them (there 
were t•vo) for several hours flying about a pond. They were 
smaller than arffe•tatus, anti the primaries •vere •vithout black 
tips. This wits jnst after the ice had gone out of the lakes in 
April, •878." 

BIRD NOMENCLATURE OF THE CHIPPE\YA 
INDIANS. 

BY •'. W. COOKE. 

DUmNG a three years' residence among the Chippewas at 
}Vhite Earth, Minn., I had many opportunities of learning the 
nanms which they give to birds, and some of their ideas regarding 
them. These Indians claim to have a name for each and every 
kind of bird inhabiting their county; as a Get, they have no 
specific name for fifily one-half of those which yearly nest before 
their eyes, or pass by in migration. We may s:ty in general that 
they give names to all winter residents, since at that time bird 
life is so scarce that each one is accurately noticed, while smnmer 
birds of much greater dissimilarity receive but one name. 

Among summer residents, nearly all those that are htmted for 
food are named and described. Indeed, few ;vhite hunters, or 
ornithologists, can recognize the dittOrent species of Ducks as 
quickly or at its great a distance its many of these Indians. Of 
the other stunruer birds, most of the large species have names, 
but some of these, as, for example, those of the Hawks and Owls, 
are very loosely applied. They all seem to be familiar with the 
names, but not with the particular bird to •vhich each belongs. 
This may be accounted for by the large number of stories about 
these birds which are told to the chil(h:e•, teaching them the names, 
bnt not the appearance of the birds. The small birds of summer 
seem to the Indian beneath his notice, and when asked the name, 
the answer not uncommonly is, "Why do yon want to know its 
name? It isn't good to eat." They consider that when to a 
small winged animal they have given the mune 'bird,' they have 
done their l:vhole duty. 


